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AFFIDAVIT

I, PRAVEEN srNGH ARON, soN oF Dr. p.c. ARON, Aged about 62 years,
General Secretary and General Director of thc Jawaharlal Nehr-u National
Youth Centre, running the Nehru International Public School at U-i, Sector-
XI, Noida, District-Gautam Budh Nagar, u.p. do hereby solemnly affirm and
sincerely state as follows:-

1. That JawahSrlal Nehru National Youth Centre is a registered Society/Trust
' under the society Registration Act, 1860, amendment Act, tgsr.

2. That the Jetwe&arla1 Nehru National Youth Centre is of non-proprietary
character.



3.

4.

2

That the school is being run as a community service and not as a businessand that commerci alization does not take place in the school in alymanner whatsoever.

That no part of income from the institution is being and will be diverted toany individual in the Trust/Society/comparr|7s.noot Managementcommittee or to any other person/entity. The 
".rirrg, it any, after meetingthe recurring and .non-recurring expenditure and contributions todevelopment, Depreciation and corrting..,"y funds, will be further utilizedfor promoting the school and extending the cause of education in the sameschool only.

That school is not paying any charges towards using name, motto, logo orany other non-academic activities to any other institution , orgatrization orbody.

That the school will not open classes under CBSE
class IX/X/K/XII, and will not use CBSE name in
obtaining aJfiliation.

5.

6.{ pattern particularly
any manner without

7. That the principar and correspondence/Manager of the school haveindividually gong through the provisions contained in the afliliation &examination byelaws and the circulars issued by the Board from time totime. The schoor undertakes to abide by the prirri"io.r* contained in theaffiliation & examination byelaws, directions issued from time to time andthe law of the land.

8. That the school will
EPF, ESI and labour
school.

ensure compliance of all statutory requirements like
Laws etc. with respect to the school and staff of the

(

9. That the schoor win ensure that the Building safety, Fire safety, watersafety, Health and Hygiene certificates are beiig issued or r".r.*Jd by theconcerned municipal or state authorities froni time to time as per theprescribed term.

'I ,, .,. r r r^r vrru qr u Lrlal ctll

the school before starting classes.,.i. ; *\..i
i "\.

::.-, , ,1:r".,r. ffiJi,'#;;lJ"::fi,.,:XS*in arliliation bve-raws are avalabre with the
' i'- ;,' ' r:-': :F....'....-.:..-,.

.2'That the schoor will fonow the provisions related
affiliation bye-laws and will disclose the details
students/parents every year before start of session
any hidden charges in the heads of the fee.

to fee contained in
of the fee to the

without resorting to
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13.That the school will not coerce any student/parent to buy

books/ stationary/uniform from any particular shop.

14'That the school shall strive to make efforts for conservation of
environment.

15.That thc school will ensure that the school fulfils all essential requirement
beforc applying for affiliation and will fulfil all other conditions post
affiliation and comply with all thc general rules as given in the affiliation
byelaws or notified from time to time.

16.That in case affiliation has been with certain conditions, the school will not
start CBSE pattern classes without submitting a certific ate / affidavit to the
effect that the school has complied with all the conditions imposed by
CBSE and the post-affiliation conditions contained in affiliation byelaws
along with general rules.

Deponent

Verification:-

I, the above named deponent do verify and confirm that the contents of thisalfidavit are true and correct to the best of my personal knowledge and belief
and nothing is concealed therein.

Deponent

io-f{ytygut t\ R. No.:2320

NOIDA G. B. NAGAR

I- 9 APR 2019
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